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CHAPTER 40.

AN ACT TO SUPPLY THE TREASURY WITH FOUR THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS.

Whereas this court have agreed to raise five hundred men to re- Preamble.

l[eij[ie]ve so manj' of those in the pa}' of this province as are posted

at Louisbourg and Nova Scotia ; and it being necessar}' that there be

a sum of mone}' immediately borrowed to pay said men such bounty as

is agreed upon and voted b}' this court, —
Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representa-

tives^

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of this province be and he hereby is Treasurer em-

directed and impowered to borrow the sum of four thousand five huu- borrow'£4'5oo.

dred pounds, in Spanish mill'd dollars at six shillings each, or in coined

silver, of sterling alloy, at six shillings and eightpence per ounce ; and
the said sum of four thousand five hundred pounds, when borrowed,

shall be issued b}' the governour or commander-in-chief, by and with

the advice of the council, for paying said bounty, and for no other use

whatever ; and in case there be a surplus, it shall remain in the treas-

ury for the further order of this court.

And for the sum so borrowed, the treasurer shall give a receipt or

note in the form following :
—

Province of the Massachusetts Bay, the day of , 1760. Formoftreas-

Received of the sum of , for ""'» "<=«ipt-

the use and service of the province of the Massachusetts Bay; and, in behalf
of said province, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in

the office of ti'easurer, to repay the said or order, the
twentieth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-four, the
aforesaid sum of , in coined silver, of sterling alloy,

at six shillings and eightpence per ounce, or in Spanish mill'd dollars, at six

shillings each, with interest, annually, at the rate of six per cent per annum.
Witness my hand, A. B., Treasurer.

—and no receipt or obligation shall be given for less than six pounds.
And to enable the treasurer to discharge the obligations b}' him given

in pursuance of this net,—
Be it enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That there be and hereb}' is granted to his most excel- Tax of £5,500,

lent majesty, a tax of five thousand and five hundred pounds, to be '°^^^'

levied on polls and estates within this province, according to such
[rolls] [^rules'] and in such proportions as shall be agreed upon and
ordered by the general court of this province at their sessions in Ma}',

one thousand seven hundred and sixty-three, and before the twentieth

day of June, one thousand seven hundred and sixt3'-three ; and if there

should be a surplus, it shall remain in the treasury for the order of this

Court.

And he it further enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That in case the general court shall not, by the twentieth Rule forappor.

day of June, one thousand seven hundred and sixt3'-three, agree and in°casf.'^^^
'^'

conclude upon a tax act to draw into the treasury the aforesaid sum of

five thousand and five hundred pounds, by the thirty-first day of March
then next after, that then the treasurer of the proAince shall issue his

"warrants, directed to the assessors of the several towns and districts

within this province, requiring them, respectively, to assess, levy and
paj' their respective proportions of said sum, according to the propor-

tions, rules and directions of the then last preceeding tax act. {^Passed

and puNished April 28, 1760.


